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h;iy 23,2007 

ChristopherCox, Chair 
SecuritiesandExchange Commission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington,D.C.20549 

Dear Commissioner Cox: 

On behalf ofthe Sisters of Mercy, Regional Community of Detroit I am writiirg to oppose the suggestion 
that the right of shareholders to sponsor advisory shareholder resolutionseither be eliminated or firrther 
restricted. We urge the SEC to dropthis concept before it getsto the proposalstage. 

TheSistersof Mercy have been active sharcholder advocates since the 1980s. We've raised concems 
through letters and dialogue with companies, sponsorshipofshareholderresolutions and as we've voted 
proxies. Theprocesshas been the means of establishing formal communicationbetween concemed 
investors aad management on social,environmentalandgovemanceissues. 

As an institutional inveslor, the Sisters of Mercy own shares in some tbree hundred large, mid andsmall 
capcompanies.Westrive to invest responsibly AND to hold managementaccountablefor its impact on 
the enviror:tment of local and intemational communities. 

Weunderstandthatone idea is tbat advisory resolutionswould be disllowed or ftnder re$ricted but 
binding resolutions, such as tryJaw amendments,wouldbepermitted.More than95oloof the shareowner 
resolutionsfiled in tha last35yoarshave been *advisory." Wehave seen tbat mrny of these resolutions 
have had an impt on business disoussionsand dedsion-making in corporaleboardrooms.Often 
changeshaveoccurred without tlrereed for legislation-

At presentaninvestormust have orruned$2,0O0worth of shares for a yearin order io file a resolution. An 
increaseto keep up with inflation to S5,ffi0 or $1O000maybe acceptable, but if theninimlm ngmber of 
sharesio file risesto $100,000or $250,000ycu havedesroyedthe right of small investorsto be involved 
in sponsoring resol uticns. 

T&evoliIrg tlreshold for resubmitting resolutions presently at 3olo for the first year,67o for the secondand 
i 0o.4 for the third should be maintained. If the SEC reverts to a pastpmposalto establish thresholdsat 
l?a/a, 2ff/e er 3\olofor resulrinission::, ii-:Ji;rij,.:!r. ,ri.j.'i!:i:,::i: i:iic:nerv i$sil*s .*ill t'i. Ciff?;Lri1 jl.,'.i: r-;*c:r: 
twoor three yearsfor rnanagements tht btsi::is,;irupl,:t cf llc i.:i:;. r i:* i \, r- r i:i,. andBoardsto reaL-re 
*-8.'Jtn:1.t.'4'***lt* i*r.:r'r.:xe.,liiVr'4-S-c, t'e*:g.ar.e::,:y+it t+":p*+r.#a p+l*itul c+ii?ribrrtiols. 
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A growingnumberof investors e.g. TIAA-CREF, New York City and State pensionfunds, religious 
investo$,trade union pensionfirnds, socially concemed mutual funds and investnentmanagersengage 
comparde$in dialogue and fi1e strareholderresolutionsongovedranceleformsandsocial and 
environmentalissues. The business caseis sound. While, cuteatly, risk and liability are disallowe4 
managementoftenlistens to these conoerns. In addition, irwestors who do not sponsor resolutions and 
simply vote their proxies can attestto the importance of t\ir processasfiduciaries silce the SEC has 
notedthat lhe proxy is an asset and needs to be heated accordingly. 

The Sisters of Mercy believe it is our fiduciary duty as an investor to raise questionswhen a company's 
govemanceor social record is puttingshareholder value il jeopardy. And clearly the sponsorship of an 
addsory resolution is oneway to addressan issue. 

The 14a- system ofadvisory resoltrtions that the SEC has established is importantto &e U.S, system of 
corporategovenumce, To allow corporations to avoid this sort of safety-valve mechanisrn is 
uileasonable. Good communication and engaged dialogue witl investors ofter make resolutions 
unnecessaryBs numerous oompaniescan testifr. Unfornrnatelntoo often managernent ignoresrepeated 
letters or calls br* is promptedto act when they receive aresolution. 

We sbongly opposeany move to take away slureholder rights to file precatoryresolutions. 

{qrstruly, 
\  r f  r  

"*t"h*,Consultant,CoqrorateSocial Responsibility t',{-_(
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